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Luncheon Fetes

July Bride-Elect

 

   

Miss Sara Rose Lennon and

Miss Mary Lillian Lewis enter- |
tained together Saturday at the
former's hore at a 12 o'clock
luncheon honoring Miss Joyce
Plonk, bride-elect of this month.

A color note of white and yel- |
low was carried out in decora
tions. Overlaid with white linen
cutwork, the buffet table held a
central arrangement of yeliow

tapers and yellow and white
chrysanthemums. Yellow flowers
were also used decoratively in

the living room.

The bride-to-be was given a
corsage of daisy mums which
she pinned to the shoulder of her
floral printed party dress. The
hostesses also gave Miss Plonk

a bride's book and a cookbook.

Guests other than the host-

esses and honoree were the
bride-to-be's mother, Mrs. Hal

Plonk; Mrs. R. J. Forrest, mo-
ther of Miss Plonk's fiance
James Forrest; Mrs. R. S. Len-

 

non, Mrs O. P. Lewis, Mrs. J. H.
Patterson, Miss Marlene Weir, of

Atlanta, Ga., Miss Carol Jean

Goter, Miss Betty Puzh of Ashe-
boro and Miss Martha Summers

of Statesville.

Clubwomen Held
Family Outing
Junior Woman's Clubbers,

their’ husbands and families held

a family outing Friday night
Rankin Lake in Gastonia

   
at
at

 

A picnic supper was spread at
7 p.m. with Miss Peggy Ross and
Mrs. Dick McG heading the

hostess committee on arrange-
ments.

 

Miss Ross, chaplain, gave the

invocation. A short business
meeting was held following the

meal, and plans for the 1965
community birthday calendar

 

    

  

 

were made, Mrs. Furman Wilson

and Miss Peggy Ross will serve
as co-captains of Team No. 1

and Mrs. Dick McGin and

 

Mrs. Bill Allen will serve as co-

captains of Team No. II.

Miss Jackie Blanton, president,
announced she would represent

the club at the Fourth District

summer institute held at Cliff:
side high school
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Raleigh Church Was Setting Saturday

Forest Hills Baptist
{ church was the setting Saturday

at 4 p.m. for the wedding of Mrs.
| Louise Gladden Eskridze and

| Gary Wickard Fisher, both of

| Raleigh.

| The bride is
[ Mr. and Mrs. John
| of Kings Mountain. The bride-
groom’s parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Victor E. Fisher of Raleigh.

| Rev, John S. Farrar of Cul
| peper, Va., heard the couple ex-
| vows of the double-ring

{
|
|{

the daughter of
W. Gladden

 

ceremonyfor which wedding mu.
sic was provided by Miss Bonnie
McIntosh of Gastonia at the or-

gan.
Miss McIntosh played “Wed-

dinz Cantata” by Bach, “Medita-
Bach's “Jesu, Joy of Man's

and “Trumpet Volun-

Purcell and the classic

! tion”,   

 

| Desiri

tary”
 hy

marches,
Timothy G. Gladden, of Char-

lotte, escorted his sister to the

altar. The bride wore a street:
length urquoise dress of peau de
soie with a lace-trimmed bodice.

The sheath dress featured an
overskirt with lace panels. Her

short veil was attached to a
cluster of turquoise flowerets
and she carried a bouquet of
nink orchids and pink roses.

Mrs. William G. Nichols of
Raleigh, the bride's matron of
honor, wore pink chiffon with
matching headdress and slippers
ind carried a bouquet of flowers

of deeper hues of pink roses.
Phillip Coleman of Winston

Salem and Charles Morris of

Party Honors

Joyce Plonk
Honoring Miss

bride-elect of this month, Mrs.
E. R. Goter and Mrs. H. M.

Broadwater entertained Satur

day night at the Goter home on

Hillside Drive.

Joyce Plonk,

The 17 guests showered Miss

Plonk with miscellaneous house-

hold gifts.

Overlaid with yellowcloth, the
refreshment table held a brass

candelabrum of yellow tapers at
he center and a mass arrange-

ment of sunflowers. Assorted
party food, including finger

sandwiches, ham biscuits, fancy

cakes, cheese straws and coffee

were served.
The yellow and white motif

was carried out throughout par-

ty rooms. Arrangements of gar-

den flowers, zinnias and dahlias
were featured throughout the

home.

Miss Plonk was given a cor-
sage of white pompons from the

hostesses

The wedding of Miss Plonk
jand James Forrest will be an
i event of July 31 in Resurrec.ion
| Lutheran church,

 

For Gladden-Fisher Double-Ring Rites
| Raleigh ushered,

[ A reception was held follow-
| ing the ceremony at the North

{ Carolina State University Facul-
|ty Club, Hosts and hostesses

| were Mr. and Mrs. William C.

| Nichols of Raleigh and Miss
Bonnie McIntosh of Gastonia, as-
sisted by Mrs, Leamon Beason
and Mrs. William C. Bethune of
Raleigh.

Overlaid with pink and white
cutwork cloth, the bride’s table

held a three-tier pink and white
cake as highlight of decoration.

{ The central arrangement was

flanked by two candelabra hold-

wiches, mints, nuts and punch.

Miss Ilyeia Farrar of Culper-

er, Va. presided at the register.

Out-of-Raleigh guests included:
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dixon and
family and Mr. and Mrs, Timo-

thy Gladden, all of Charlotte;
Mr. and Mrs. Marion C. Falls,

formerly of Baltimore, Md.; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Dumas of Kendall,

Park, New Jersey; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hart of Mooresville; Mrs.

Janice Jernigan of Charlotte;

Miss Olycia Farrar of Culpeper,
Va.; Rev. John Farrar of Culpep-

 

night's meeting of the Women’s

Missionary Society of East Side
Baptist church Present as visit-
ors were three former members,

Mrs. Howard Carpenter, Mrs.

Woodrow Bridges and Mrs.

Frances Godfrey of Chesapeake,

Va.

program were Mrs. Willie My-

ers, Mrs. Charles Ramsey, Mrs.
Pat Williams and Mrs. Ozell
Brooks. Mrs. Harry Stewart pre-
sided.

A business meetiny was held

Stewart

coming

members re-elected Mrs.

circle chairman for the

year,

Mrs. Charles Ramsey, who en-

tertained members at her home,
served refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Glee A. Bridzes,

Mr. and Mrs. Glee E. Bridges,

| Madge Arrowood, Ted Weir, Mr.
and Mrs. John Weaver, Mrs.

Bryan Hord, Mrs. J. E. Hullen-

der and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

| Owens attended the funeral Sun-

|day of Mrs. L, Yates Putnam,Ru o :
| sister of Glee A. Bridges.

 

ing pink tapers entwined with

pink roses and fern. The cake
was served with fancy sand- |

er, Va and Miss Bonnie Mcin- |
tosh of Gastonia.

Program On Africa
Features WMS Me=ting

Mrs. Darrell Coble gave the

pregram, “Harvest of Freedom |

in West Africa” at Monday

Members participating on the |

after the program and the nine |

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridges, Mrs.!

 

At Round Of Parties

ored Miss Edith Jane Kincaid,
whose wedding to Jerry Law-
rence Adams will be an event of

August 1.
|

Mrs. F. R. McCurdy and her
daughter, Miss Mary Ann Mec-

Curdy, entertained Thursday eve-

ning at their home at a drop-in
party.

The refreshment table was
covered with a white linen cut-

work cloth and centered with

| silver caindelabrum holding pink

 
tapers and arranged with pink

carnations and gypsophilia.
| Pink punch was poured from
a crystal bowl and other party
pick-ups were served,
The pink and white color motif

and decorations,

Miss Kincaid was given a pink
carnation corsage and a platter

in her pattern of china.

The 60 guests showered the
bride-to-be with miscellaneous
household gifts.

Miss Margaret Ann Ledford,
Mrs. W. T. Ledford and Miss
{Norma (Blackweod entertained
| together Friday night at a linen
shower held in the ladies parlor
of First Baptist church.
The bride's table was overlaid

with a white cloth and centered

{ with crystal candle holders hold-
| ing white candles around which

were clusters of white mums.
The traditional

white bridal motif was
{out in decorative details. Punch

{and party pick-ups were served.
Miss Kincaid was given

white carnation shoulder

| from the hostesses and guests.

N

 

esses Monday evening at a drop-
in party held at their home in

i Bessemer City.

| Mixed summer flowers were
used decoratively throughout the
home. Overlaid with white cut-
work and net, the
table was centered by an- ar-

rangement of pink roses and
Queen Anne's lace. The cloth was
caught up at the corners with
tiny pink and green nosegays.

Party pick-ups in the pink and
green color scheme were served

to the 40 guests who called.
Miss Kincaid was given a

| shoulder bouquet and a shower
| of miscellaneous gifts.

 

Kincaid and Mr. Adams prior to
| their wedding day.
{ Mr. and Mrs. James Robbs
| are entertaining Thursday night

at the home of Mrs. Robbs’ par-
tents, Mr, and Mrs. Haywood Al-
len in Shelby, at a steak supper
for the engaged pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Beason, Mr.
{and Mrs. David Kincaid and Mr.

 

hevrolet

 

 

workpower
“walks” right over bumps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the “truck” out of truck ride. It
smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver and cargo from excessive
jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups it's a proved system with millions
of miles of user experience behind it. Try it out on
one of Chevrolet's great Fleetside or Stepside pickups.
It’s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet is
first choice with pickup users from coast to coast. NO. 1WAY TO WORK

132 RAILROAD AVE.

>

MANUFACTURER'S LICENSE 110

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
KINGS MOUNTAIN

  

739-5471

 

Engaged Couple Is BeingEntertained
, Bridal Showers

Bridal parties last weer nhon- and Mrs. Bob Busi will ente

green and!

carried |

a |
bou- |

quet and a shower of linen gifts |

Mrs Charles A. Harmon and|
Nancy Hanmon were host- |

refreshment |

Other parties will honor Miss |

KINGSMOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N. C.
 

tain memmbers of the

Saturday night at
tonia.

Lake

wedding
! party and families at a cook-out

Mon-

Thursday, July22,1965

"Here's Love" Opens Tuesday At CharlotteSummer Theatre
| The Charlotte Summer Thea-

I | son’s
{ “Here's Love” starring Eddie
[Bracken and Jack Haskell, opens
| Tuesday evening, July 27 and
| runs through Sunday afternoon,

 

Sly August 1, at Ovens Auditorium
Mrs. Jimmy Gardner and Mrs. in bat

James Jonas will honor Miss|™ midis Bracken, who plays Kris
Kincaid at a lingerie shower ? ]
Monday night at the Jonas home.

Ek hk|
| Miss Diane Roberts, Mrs,
| gene Roberts, Miss Annie Rob-
erts and Murs. Jerry Rikard

{ honor the bride-to-be at a lunch-

31, at 12:30
at the home of Mis. Eugene Rob-
"eon Saturday, July

orts.

| Mrs. Miteher Hostess
: | To Margrace Clubwomen

was carried out in refreshments |
Mrs. John Mitchem was host-| ;

| gus Saturday evening at
{home to members of the Mar|
grace Woman's club.

Miss1 Grace Blanton,
1

| course wi
{at refreshment time

|
|

|

|

| : i
{ The devotions were given by

chaplain.

Krinzle in this delightful musi-

cal based on “Miracle on 34th
| Street”, started his theatrical
career as one of the “Our Gang”
moppets in films and went on to
become a top film star in such

| classics as “The Miracle of Mor-

gan's Creek”, “Hail, The Con-
quering Hero” and over forty

other motion pictures. On the

statge he has starred in “The
{Seven Year Itch”, “Will Success

Spoil Rock Hunter”, “Shinebone

I Alley”, “Damn Yankees” and

| “Teahouse of the August Moon”,
among others.
Jack Haskell is one of radio

{and television's most popular
{young performers, having ap-

peared on almost every network

 

Eu-

will

her

Irs. J. O. Barber, club president, | show, while still finding time to
| conducted the business meeting. |headline top supper clubs, thea-

Mrs. Mitchem served a sweet | ters and the Broadway
th nuts and cold drinks|

stage.
His television credits include the

'“Jack Paar Show”, “Garry

 

ter production of Meredith Wil- |
“Arthur Godfrey

at Large
Moore Show”,
{Shew”, “Garroway

newedt musical-comedy hit, [anc countiess His most |
recent Broadway assignment was

{in Irving Berlin's “Mr. Presi

| dent”.

“Here's Love” enjoyed a suc:

| cessful two year run on Broad-
{way and has music, lyrics and

| book by Meredith Wilson, com-
| poser of “The Music Man” and

| “The Unsinkable Molly Brown”.
Its story, long a favorite from

the movie “Miracle on 34th
Street”, concerns the efforts of

a Kindly old gentleman, who
{bears a striking resemblence to
Santa Claus, to brighten thelife

of a lonely little girl and bring
romance to her divorced mother

and a handsome younz man. Sur-
rounding this poignant situation

is the gaity and cheer of Macy's

Thanksgiving Day Parade and
the glittering Christmas season

in New York City. The produc-
tion will feature some of the

most elaborate musical numbers
ever staged at Ovens Auditorium,
Among the lilting and rousing

songs in the musical are “Here's
Love”, “Arm in Anm”, “Bugles”,
“Pinecones and Hollyberries” and

“Big Clown Balloons”. Producer

Stanley Waren said he was es- 

| pecially pleased to have
{ed the performance rights to

| “Here's Love”, since it set at
tendance records on its National

| tour and has not been seen in

the Charlotte area before.

Featured in the cast of “Here's

Love” are Marilyn Ross, Denise

Stevens, Geoffry Webb, Fred

Vinroot, Julien Friede, David
O'Neil, Grant Eastham and Ben

Truluck.

Performances for “Here's

Love” are at:8:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday evenings and

at 2:30 p.m. for the Saturday
and Sunday matinees, July 31

and August 1.
There is still time to see the

current production of “High
Spirits” starring Dorothy [Loud
on, which runs through the Sun

day matinee, July 25. The box
office of the Charlotte Summei

Theater is open at Ovens Audi:
torium daily and Sunday from
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Reservations

are also available by phone
376-4821—and by mail.
The next attraction at the

Charlotte Summer Theater is

“Camelot” starring Earl Wright
son and Lois Hunt, August 3
August 8. 
 

JULY CLEARANCE

SALE
 

® Green and
White

® Folds Neat

® Similar To
One Pictured

 

) £2

Lawn Chairs

  

  

|
|

|

ATEA

Reg. $2.99 each - - NOW

: $5
 

 

 

 

 

 

This powerful 2.speed
fan can easily be used
on the floor, table, or
in a window. Conven-
ient to handle... so
easy to carry. Finish-
ed in light turquoise
with white guards
and trap handle. Pol.
ished blades are pow-
ered by 6-pole motor.
Cools up to 5 rooms
when used as an ex-
haust fen. 115 volts,
2.2 amps, 50-60 cycle,
AC only. Height 221/,",
width 22”, depth 6".

C00  
 

  

Electric Fans
® Powerful Yet

Quiet

® 2 Speed 20 In

® Cools 5 Rooms
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